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1.  INTRODUCTION

Estuarine food webs rely largely on detrital organic
matter (OM) and on benthic and planktonic micro-
algae (McLusky & Elliott 2004). In turbid estuaries,
low-light conditions limit phytoplankton growth
(Mon bet 1992, Gameiro et al. 2011), and microphyto-
benthos (MPB) may become the main estuarine micro -
algal primary producers (Underwood & Kromkamp

1999). These microalgal assemblages are frequently
dominated by diatoms, although they may also in -
clude dinoflagellates, euglenids and cyanobacteria
(MacIntyre et al. 1996). They colonise the extensive
intertidal flat areas in estuaries and coastal areas that
provide vital ecosystem services (Hope et al. 2020).
The transient biofilms that cover the mudflat sedi-
ment surface during emersion periods are composed
of a matrix of cells and associated extracellular poly-
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meric substances, mostly exuded by motile diatoms
during locomotion, which increases sediment stabil-
ity (Paterson et al. 2003, Underwood & Paterson 2003).
In certain conditions, such as periods of wind-induced
wave formation, biofilm resuspension strongly de -
creases MPB biomass (Blanchard et al. 2006) by
transferring it to the water column, where it can
represent up to 60% of all phytoplankton in estuar-
ine and coastal areas (de Jonge & van Beusekom
1992, Hernández-Fariñas et al. 2017).

Numerous studies on the spatial distribution and
temporal variation of estuarine MPB biomass have
been carried out in the past decades (Nedwell et al.
2016 and references therein). Some of the main fac-
tors influencing MPB biomass seasonality are light,
nutrients, physical disturbance and grazing (Van
Colen et al. 2014, Savelli et al. 2018). Contrastingly,
studies on the taxonomic structure of the diatom-
dominated MPB communities have become scarcer
(Park et al. 2014), particularly those covering spatial
and temporal patterns of both MPB biomass and
MPB assemblage structure (Ribeiro 2010). Intertidal
diatom assemblage composition varies both season-
ally and spatially, not only within estuaries but also
between estuaries (Underwood & Barnett 2006).
These differences are mainly driven by the interac-
tion of several biotic and abiotic parameters, such as
salinity, temperature, light, sediment composition,
nutrients or grazing (Oppenheim 1991, Sabbe 1993,
Underwood et al. 1998, Hagerthey et al. 2002, Sahan
et al. 2007, Du & Chung 2009, Ribeiro et al. 2013).

Most research dealing with the spatial and sea-
sonal distribution of benthic diatoms in coastal and
estuarine intertidal areas worldwide has been mainly
concentrated in western European and North Ameri-
can estuaries (Round 1971, McIntire & Moore 1977,
Trobajo & Sullivan 2010). However, even in those
well-known geographical regions, large swaths of
marine coast and important estuaries remain insuffi-
ciently studied. This is the case of the French Atlantic
coast, where the MPB community structures of areas
like the Pertuis Charentais (Du et al. 2017) or the
Bourgneuf (Méléder  et al. 2007), Marennes-Oléron
(Haubois et al. 2005) and Morlaix (Riaux & Germain
1980, Riaux 1983) bays have already been described,
while the large macrotidal estuaries (i.e. Seine, Loire
and Gironde) are yet to be comprehensively sur-
veyed. In the case of the Loire Estuary, Marchand &
Elie (1983) carried out the only available study on
MPB biomass spatio-temporal distribution but did
not include any information on diversity or species
composition. Inversely, there were only 2 previous
references that dealt exclusively with the taxonomy

and distribution of benthic diatoms in the Loire Estu-
ary (Tempère & Peragallo 1907−1915, Rincé 1993).
Therefore, the present study is the first to provide a
contemporaneous overview of the spatial and sea-
sonal patterns of both MPB biomass and assemblage
structure on the Loire Estuary intertidal areas.

Focusing on temporal variation, the present study
provides a detailed monthly characterisation of sev-
eral facets of the MPB assemblages at 4 sites in 2
haline domains of the Loire Estuary, over a period of
1 yr. The community structure features included not
only biomass and species composition but also
assemblage diversity and growth form distribution,
which are less frequently explored (Ribeiro et al.
2013). Consequently, our main research question was
whether the expected spatial and seasonal changes
in species composition or biomass could also be
translated in shifts in assemblage diversity and growth
form composition. We hypothesised that species sea-
sonal dynamics would not affect diversity and growth
form composition (Ribeiro 2010, Virta et al. 2020) but
that the turnover in species composition along the
salinity gradient may also cause changes in those de -
scriptors of assemblage structure.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Site description

The Loire Estuary is located on the French Atlantic
coast and is about 100 km long, stretching from a
freshwater portion, upstream of the city of Nantes,
to the outer estuary downstream of Saint-Nazaire
(Fig. 1). The Loire River has a drainage basin of
118 000 km2, covering about one-fifth of the French
territory. It is one of the main eutrophic European
rivers (Moatar & Meybeck 2005, Etcheber et al.
2007), but its nutrient loads have decreased since the
1990s (Ratmaya et al. 2019). It has an average flow
rate of ca. 800 m3 s−1, ranging from 111 m3 s−1 during
summer to 4760 m3 s−1 during winter floods (Rat -
maya et al. 2019). Estuarine water residence time
varies from less than 1 d during floods to 10 d during
droughts. It is a macrotidal estuary, with 6 m average
tidal amplitude at Saint-Nazaire, and its intertidal
areas cover more than 30 km2. Most of them are
located in the polyhaline domain, where salinity
ranges from 18 to 30, but also in the mesohaline
reaches (salinity range: 5−18), which extend upward
to the Cordemais electric power station, where the
oligohaline section of the estuary begins (i.e. salinity
below 5).
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This study was conducted in 4 different mudflats
in the Loire Estuary. Three were located in the polyha-
line section (Méan [MEA], Imperlay [IMP], Brillantes
[BRI]), and the fourth (Lavau [LAV]) was lo cated in
the mesohaline domain (Fig. 1). The boundaries of
each section have been set by decades of macro -
faunal research in the Loire Estuary (e.g. Marchand
& Elie 1983). The bathymetry of the field sampling
locations was between +4 and +3 m above chart
datum, corresponding to the middle tidal level of the
mudflats. Remote sensing images showed that the
MPB biofilms were concentrated at this bathymetric
depth (Benyoucef et al. 2014). Each site was sampled
during spring low tides, from January 2011 to Janu-
ary 2012. Sampling was performed every 2 mo during
winter−spring and monthly during summer− autumn.
This strategy follows that of Marchand & Elie (1983),
who observed that the widest MPB biomass varia-
tions occurred during summer.

2.2.  MPB sampling

Surface sediment (upper 2 mm) was collected
using the contact corer method (Ford & Honeywill
2002). At each sampling date, 9 contact cores were
collected for pigment analysis and MPB biomass esti-
mation. Two additional sediment cores were taken:

one for taxonomic analysis and another for grain size
analysis and for water and OM content determina-
tion. Samples were kept in liquid nitrogen in the field
and stored at −80°C in the laboratory prior to further
analysis.

2.3.  Environmental parameters

Particle size analysis of the sediment was made fol-
lowing Baize (2018) and using a Malvern Master-
sizer® 2000 laser granulometer. This analysis allowed
sediment textural groups to be defined by the relative
percentages of mud (grain size ∅ < 63 μm) and sand
(63 < ∅ < 2000 μm), according to Udden-Wentworth’s
scale. Water content was determined as the percent-
age of water in relation to the total fresh sediment
weight measured from contact cores. Sediment OM
was measured as dry weight loss on ignition (Barillé-
Boyer et al. 2003). Water temperature and salinity
were obtained from multiparameter probes from the
network SYstème de Veille dans l’Estuaire de la Loire,
which are operated by the Groupe d’Intéret Public
Loire-estuaire and Electricité De France, and located
near the sites: Cordemais (LAV), Paimboeuf (BRI)
and Donges (MEA and IMP). Water temperature and
salinity hourly data were averaged over a week be -
fore each sampling date. Air temperature and irradi-
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Fig. 1. Loire Estuary, France, with the 4 intertidal mudflats sampled in polyhaline (Méan, Imperlay, Brillantes) and mesohaline
(Lavau) domains of the estuary. Intertidal flats in brown. Inset shows the position of the estuary on the west coast of France
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ance data were provided by Météo France from the
Nantes-Bouguenais weather station. River flow rates,
collected at the Direction régionale de l’Environ-
nement, de l’Aménagement et du Logement station
Montjean-sur-Loire, were averaged monthly. Water
column dissolved inorganic nutrient concentration
data (nitrate [NO3

−], phosphate [PO4
3−], dissolved sil-

ica [DSi]) were made available by the Loire Brittany
River Basin Authority (http://osur.eau-loire-bretagne.
fr/ exportosur/Accueil).

2.4.  MPB biomass, pigment analysis and 
cell counts

Microalgal biomass was estimated by sediment
content in chlorophyll a (chl a) and expressed in
mg m−2. Pigment extraction was performed on freeze-
dried contact corer sediment samples with 95%
cold buffered methanol (Jesus et al. 2006). Identifi-
cation and quantification of MPB pigments were
made by HPLC following procedures explained in
detail in Méléder et al. (2005).

The MPB assemblages were separated from the
mineral fraction by an isopycnic separation method,
described in Blanchard et al. (1988) and modified by
Méléder et al. (2007), which uses the silica sol Ludox
HS-40. Microscopic observations of the resulting
extracts were made to check for the presence of
microalgal groups other than diatoms (e.g. euglenids,
cyanobacteria). To identify and count diatom cells,
permanent slides of incinerated organic material (4 h
at 450°C in a muffle oven) mounted in Naphrax were
made. Identification and cell counts were carried out
under an Olympus AX70 microscope, with a mini-
mum 400 diatom frustules counted per slide. Several
references were used for diatom species identifica-
tion (van der Werff & Huls 1957−1974, Rincé 1993,
Witkowski et al. 2000, Méléder 2003, Ribeiro 2010).
Light microscopy observations were complemented
with scanning electron microscopy (JEOL JSM 7600F).
The relative species abundance was also calculated
per site. Percentage of occurrence in samples was
used to classify species as common (present in >50%
of samples), occasional (10−50%), rare (4−10%) and
very rare (present in <4%). Diatom taxa were also
assigned to 4 different growth forms, according to
the classification proposed by Méléder et al. (2007)
and Ribeiro (2010): epipelic (free living in the sedi-
ment), epipsammic (attached or closely associated
with individual sand grains), tychoplanktonic (fre-
quently found both in the sediments and in the water
column) and true pelagic (i.e. phytoplankton).

2.5.  Biodiversity metrics and other 
statistical analyses

Diatom assemblage diversity was estimated with
univariate variables: species richness, Hill’s diversity
index and the Berger-Parker dominance index (Ma -
gurran 1988). Following testing for normality (Shapiro-
Wilks) and equal variance, data were transformed
with a log transformation if necessary. Diversity in -
dices, growth forms and biomass were compared
between sites and seasons through parametric 2-way
ANOVA. All univariate tests were performed with
PAST 3.25 (Hammer et al. 2001).

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was
used to better visualise the inter-sample similarities
(Clarke 1993) and spatio-temporal patterns of the
diatom assemblages. This ordination analysis was
made simultaneously with a hierarchical cluster an -
alysis using the SIMPROF test, which provides
stopping rules for any a posteriori subdivision of a
group of samples (Clarke et al. 2008). An analysis
of similarity percentages (SIMPER, Clarke 1993)
for each a posteriori group was also performed.
SIMPER identifies the species that are most respon-
sible for the observed patterns. All analyses derive
from the same similarity matrix, which was con-
structed using the Bray-Curtis coefficient as sample
distance (Bray & Curtis 1957) and based on the
species composition of the assemblages. Abundance
data were standardised but not transformed (Ri -
beiro et al. 2020), and all routines were performed
using PRIMER® 6.

Sediment chl a concentration and the environ-
mental variables were checked for normality with
a Shapiro-Wilks test. Correlations between en vi -
ronmental variables were calculated with a non-
parametric Spearman rank order correlation. Ordi-
nation analysis was also carried out to assess the
relationship of diatom assemblage species composi-
tion with environmental parameters. Detrended cor-
respondence analyses were first used to determine
gradient lengths, so as to assess whether a linear or
unimodal multivariate method should be used. Be -
cause the longest length was 2.0 (<3.0), a linear
ordination method was chosen (ter Braak & Smi-
lauer 2002). After centering the species data and
focusing on interspecies correlations, a redundancy
analysis (RDA) and an unrestricted Monte Carlo
permutation test were applied to test for statistical
significance between environmental factors and
their effects on species composition variability. All
these analyses were performed using CANOCO
for Windows 5.0 and included 35 samples, 73 taxa
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and 13 environmental parameters (i.e. irradiance;
water and air temperature; salinity; river flow rate;
NO3

−, PO4
3− and DSi concentrations; sediment mud

and sand fractions; and sediment water, OM and chl
a contents). Species abundance data were log (x + 1)
transformed.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Environmental parameters

Particle size analysis showed that the mesohaline
mudflat LAV was the muddiest of the sites, with 87.9
to 98% mud fraction (Table 1). In the polyhaline
mudflats (namely, in MEA and BRI), the sediment
grain size composition exhibited marked temporal
variability, with muddy sediments mostly occurring
in spring and early summer (above 90% mud frac-
tion) and changing to sandy mud later in the year
(between 62.3 and 88.4% mud fraction). Sediment
OM content was mostly higher during spring and

summer, ranging from 2.2 to 7.0%, and it was po -
sitively correlated with the mud fraction (Spearman
ρ = 0.74, p < 0.01).

The river flow showed large variations throughout
the study, with a mean of 1366 m3 s−1 in January 2012
and 136 m3 s−1 in July 2011, causing large salinity
fluctuations. In the polyhaline mudflats, salinity var-
ied from 2.9 to 30.4, while in the mesohaline mudflat
(LAV), the range was 0.3 to 9.3 (Table 1). Water tem-
perature ranged from 8.0 to 20.0°C in the polyhaline
domain and from 7.7 to 22.4°C in the mesohaline
domain. All nutrients had higher concentrations dur-
ing winter and depletions during summer. The river
flow was negatively correlated with water tempera-
ture (ρ = −0.91, p < 0.01) and salinity (ρ = −0.67, p <
0.01) but positively correlated with the nutrients
NO3

− (ρ = 0.84, p < 0.01), PO4
3− (ρ = 0.85, p < 0.01) and

DSi (ρ = 0.90, p < 0.01). All these variables were char-
acterised by a marked seasonal cycle typical of a
temperate maritime zone, with a high river flow, high
nutrient concentrations and low salinity during winter
and the opposite pattern during summer.
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Mud content OM content Salinity
MEA IMP BRI LAV MEA IMP BRI LAV MEA−IMP BRI LAV

Jan 2011 81.4 73.5 72.5 88.0 2.8 2.4 2.9 3.5 7.1 ± 0.1 5.0 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.1
Mar 2011 90.2 88.5 98.5 96.1 4.5 3.1 4.6 4.2 16.6 ± 0.7 12.9 ± 0.4 1.6 ± 0.1
May 2011 90.5 91.2 96.1 97.4 5.5 5.1 5.7 6.1 25.8 ± 0.4 19.0 ± 0.4 7.8 ± 0.4
Jun 2011 88.5 93.3 90.6 91.3 4.6 5.7 5.5 5.7 25.8 ± 0.4 20.1 ± 0.4 6.3 ± 0.3
Jul 2011 89.0 91.5 93.2 98.0 5.4 5.8 5.6 7.0 30.4 ± 0.4 23.5 ± 0.4 8.4 ± 0.4
Aug 2011 75.0 nd 69.4 94.3 2.8 nd 3.2 5.1 27.5 ± 0.4 21.6 ± 0.4 8.8 ± 0.6
Sep 2011 71.6 88.4 62.3 88.9 2.2 3.5 3.6 3.9 27.7 ± 0.5 21.9 ± 0.4 9.3 ± 0.6
Nov 2011 70.0 80.6 67.3 94.5 3.6 2.8 2.9 4.1 23.4 ± 0.4 18.6 ± 0.4 5.7 ± 0.6
Jan 2012 83.6 71.4 78.4 87.9 3.5 2.5 2.8 3.6 8.2 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.1

Water temperature Air tem- NO3
− PO4

3− DSi RF IR
MEA−IMP BRI LAV perature

Jan 2011 8.3 ± 0.03 8.3 ± 0.5 8.9 ± 0.1 6.3 335.5 2.4 218.4 1246 1153
Mar 2011 10.6 ± 0.03 10.7 ± 0.03 11.1 ± 0.1 11.0 312.9 1.1 179 657 5301
May 2011 17.2 ± 0.10 17.2 ± 0.1 20.1 ± 0.1 15.3 129.0 0.6 107.9 193 7373
Jun 2011 17.9 ± 0.03 18.1 ± 0.1 19.1 ± 0.1 17.1 146.8 0.2 143.4 150 4479
Jul 2011 19.0 ± 0.04 19.5 ± 0.04 20.4 ± 0.1 17.8 75.8 1.1 101.3 136 6669
Aug 2011 20.0 ± 0.04 20.0 ± 0.03 22.4 ± 0.1 18.7 80.6 1.3 100 151 5523
Sep 2011 19.0 ± 0.1 18.5 ± 0.03 19.2 ± 0.2 18.4 101.6 1.5 142.1 169 4251
Nov 2011 13.2 ± 0.0 13.2 ± 0.03 12.5 ± 0.1 13.5 143.5 1.3 175 270 845
Jan 2012 8.0 ± 0.1 8.2 ± 0.2 7.7 ± 0.3 8.8 285.5 2.8 242.1 1366 1279

Table 1. Monthly values (from January 2011 to January 2012) of the environmental parameters at 4 sampling sites in the poly-
haline (Méan [MEA], Imperlay [IMP], Brillantes [BRI]) and mesohaline (Lavau [LAV]) domains of the Loire Estuary, France.
Mud content and organic matter (OM) content are presented as a percentage (%) of sediment dry weight. Salinity and water
temperature (°C) correspond to the weekly mean before the sampling date (hourly data collected from 2 in situ probes, near
MEA and IMP); means ± SD are given. Air temperature (°C) was provided by the Nantes-Bouguenais weather station. Water
column nutrient concentrations (nitrate [NO3

−], phosphate [PO4
3−], dissolved silica [DSi]) were collected at Sainte-Luce-

sur-Loire and are monthly means given in μmol l−1. River flow rate (RF), measured in Montjean-Sur-Loire, is in m3 s−1. Ir-
radiance (IR) is in J cm−2. No samples were collected in February, April, October or December 2011. nd: data not available
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3.2.  Taxonomic composition, assemblage diversity
and MPB biomass

The taxonomic composition of the microphyto -
benthic biofilms of the Loire Estuary revealed that
diatoms dominated the assemblages. This was con-
firmed by HPLC analyses, which indicated that chl c

and fucoxanthin were the main pigments other than
chl a. Chl b was not detected, indicating that there
were no euglenophytes or chlorophytes in the se -
diment samples. Seventy-three diatom taxa were
identified (Table 2 and Fig. S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/ a087 p061 _ supp. pdf).
Twelve species were common (>50% of samples),
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Taxon Code Relative abundance per site (%) Growth
MEA IMP BRI LAV form

Common
Aulacoseira subarctica (Müller) Haworth Asub 0.3 1.4 1.4 2.5 PLA
Cymatosira belgica Grunow Cbel 4.5 5.1 3.2 1.4 TYC
Delphineis minutissima (Hustedt) Simonsen Delm 6.2 6.0 4.5 2.0 TYC
Gyrosigma fasciola (Ehrenberg) Griffith & Henfrey Gfas 14.0 8.7 4.7 0.9 EPL
Navicula cf. phyllepta Kützing Npht 13.8 17.9 15.3 23.1 EPL
Navicula gregaria Donkin Ngrg 8.1 7.4 8.9 10.6 EPL
Navicula spartinetensis Sullivan & Reimer Nspr 10.1 4.8 11.1 7.5 EPL
Rhaphoneis amphiceros (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg Raph 6.7 4.0 2.7 1.9 TYC
Staurosira construens Ehrenberg Scns 3.4 4.6 6.0 3.2 TYC
Thalassiosira cf. decipiens (Grunow) Jørgensen Tdec 7.8 6.8 6.4 2.2 TYC
Thalassiosira sp. Thsp 3.4 5.2 4.7 1.9 TYC
Tryblionella apiculata Gregory Tapi 1.2 3.0 1.2 0.1 EPL

Occasional
Amphora cf. pediculus (Kützing) Grunow ex Schmidt Aped 0.2 0.4 0 0 EPS
Amphora sp. Amsp 0.8 0.9 1.8 0.1 EPS
Aulacoseira granulata (Ehrenberg) Simonsen Agra 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.4 PLA
Brockmanniella brockmanii (Grunow) Hasle, Stosch & Syvertsen Bbro 0 0.7 0.2 0.1 TYC
Cyclotella meneghiniana Kützing Cmen 0.5 2.5 0.1 0.4 TYC
Cylindrotheca closterium (Ehrenberg) Reimann & Lewin Cycl 1.2 1.0 0 0 EPL
Cylindrotheca gracilis Grunow Cygr 0.8 0.7 17.1 19.8 EPL
Delphineis surirella (Ehrenberg) Andrews Dsur 0.9 0.4 0 0.1 TYC
Diploneis stroemi Hustedt Dstr 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.1 EPL
Discostella pseudostelligera (Hustedt) Houk & Klee Dpst 1.1 0.2 0.4 0.3 PLA
Eunotogramma dubium Hustedt Edub 0.1 0.2 0 0 EPS
Gyrosigma balticum (Ehrenberg) Rabenhorst Gbal 0 0 0.1 2.1 EPL
Gyrosigma limosum Sterrenburg & Underwood Glim 0.3 0.5 0.2 0 EPL
Minidiscus chilensis Rivera Mchi 0.7 3.0 0 0 TYC
Navicula cf. cincta (Ehrenberg) Ralfs Ncin 0 0 0 3.3 EPL
Navicula microdigitoradiata Lange-Bertalot Nmic 0.4 0.6 0.4 3.1 EPL
Navicula salinarum Grunow Nsal 2.1 0.6 0.3 0.2 EPL
Nitzschia cf. aequorea Hustedt Naeq 1.2 4.6 1.7 0.1 EPL
Nitzschia cf. panduriformis Gregory Npan 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.1 EPL
Nitzschia epithemoides Grunow Nepi 0 0 0 1.4 EPL
Nitzschia sigma (Kützing) Smith Nsig 0.5 0.9 0.6 2.6 EPL
Odontella aurita (Lyngbye) Agardh Oaur 0.03 0.1 0.1 0.1 TYC
Opephora guenter-grassii (Witkowski & Lange-Bertalot) Ogue 1.5 0.7 1.5 0.5 EPS
Sabbe & Vyverman

Paralia sulcata (Ehrenberg) Cleve Psul 0.1 0.3 0 0 TYC
Petrodictyon gemma (Ehrenberg) Mann Pgem 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4 EPL
Plagiogrammopsis vanheurckii (Grunow) Hasle, von Stosch Plva 2.3 0 0.6 0.2 TYC
& Syvertsen

Planothidium delicatulum (Kützing) Round & Bukhtiyarova Pdel 0 0.7 0.3 0 EPS
Planothidium frequentissimum (Lange-Bertalot) Lange-Bertalot Plfr 0.02 0.2 0.4 0 EPS
Pleurosigma angulatum (Queckett) Smith Pang 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 EPL
Psammodictyon constrictum (Gregory) Mann Pcon 0.3 0.8 0.2 0.1 EPL
Scolioneis tumida (Brébisson ex Kützing) Mann Scst 0 0 0.9 1.4 EPL
Sellaphora atomoides (Grunow) Wetzel & Van de Vijver Sela 0.03 0 0.3 0.7 EPL
Staurophora salina (Smith) Mereschkowsky Ssal 1.2 1.0 0 2.7 EPL
Thalassiosira cf. proschkinae Makarova Tpro 0.4 1.0 0.3 0 TYC

Table 2. Diatom taxa (with codes; n = 73) found at 4 sampling sites in the polyhaline (Méan [MEA], Imperlay [IMP], Brillantes
[BRI]) and mesohaline (Lavau [LAV]) domains of the Loire Estuary. Species occurrence in samples was used to divide species
as common (presence in >50% of samples), occasional (10–50%), rare (4–10%) and very rare (<4%). For each species, the
average relative abundance per site is provided, as well as their growth form (epipelic [EPL], epipsammic [EPS], planktonic
[PLA], tychoplanktonic [TYC], others [OTH; periphytic, epilithic, epiphytic, etc.]). Taxa with an average relative abundance 

higher than 10% are in bold

Table 2 continued on next page

https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a087p061_supp.pdf
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and of those, 5 were epipelic (Gyrosigma fasciola,
Navicula gregaria, N. cf. phyllepta, N. spartinetensis
and Tryblionella apiculata), 6 were tychoplanktonic
(Cymatosira belgica, Delphineis minutissima, Rha-
phoneis amphiceros and Staurosira construens plus 2
taxa belonging to the centric genus Thalassiosira
Cleve [i.e. T. cf. decipiens and Thalassiosira sp.])
and 1 was planktonic (Aulacoseira subarctica). Navi -
cula cf. phyllepta had 2 morphotypes that were
grouped together during cell counts (Fig. S1) and
was the most common and abundant taxon in all
mudflats. The occasional species group was the
largest, with 34 identified taxa occurring in 10 to
50% of samples. Sixteen rare and 11 very rare taxa
were also found (Table 2).

The relative abundances of the 4 main growth
forms were cumulatively added in each sample. The
epipelon, epipsammon and tychoplankton exhibited
significant spatial and seasonal differences (2-way
ANOVA, p < 0.05), but the less abundant phyto -
plankton did not exhibit differences between sites
(2-way ANOVA, p = 0.15). In the mesohaline site
(LAV), the epipelic fraction consistently dominated
the assemblages throughout the study, with relative
abundances ranging from 65 to 95%. In BRI, the

tychoplanktonic fraction increased to near 50% in
summer. In the downstream polyhaline mudflats,
epi pelon was less dominant and alternated with
tycho plankton as the most abundant fraction (Fig. 2).

Within the epipelic fraction, some of the most com-
mon species also showed clear seasonal and spatial
variations (Fig. 3). Cylindrotheca gracilis was very
abundant in spring and early summer in the 2 mud-
flats with lower salinity, but it was almost absent in the
2 outermost mudflats (MEA, IMP), hence its occa-
sional frequency. Similarly, G. fasciola showed spatio-
temporal variations, with high relative abundance in
autumn for the 2 outermost mudflats. Highly abundant
everywhere, N. cf. phyllepta showed less clear tem-
poral variations, but it had consistently lower numbers
during summer and higher abundances during
winter in all 4 sites (Fig. 3). Navicula gregaria and N.
spartinetensis also had less obvious temporal signals.

The spatial and temporal patterns of these common
epipelic species played an essential role in the sepa-
ration of 3 significantly dissimilar groups in the
nMDS ordination (Fig. 4, SIMPROF test, p < 0.05),
which are driven by changes in their relative abun-
dance (Table 3, SIMPER analysis). The smallest
group (Group I) contains only 2 autumn samples
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Taxon Code Relative abundance per site (%) Growth
MEA IMP BRI LAV form

Rare
Achnanthes sp. Acsp 0.5 0 0 0 EPS
Cocconeis lineata Ehrenberg Clin 0.1 0 0 0 EPS
Cocconeis scutellum Ehrenberg Cscu 0 0.5 0 0 EPS
Cocconeis sp. Cosp 0.1 0 0 0 EPS
Cyclotella cf. litoralis Lange & Syvertsen Clit 0 0 0 0.3 PLA
Dimeregramma minor (Gregory) Ralfs in Pritchard Dmin 0 0 0 0.2 EPS
Entomoneis paludosa (Smith) Reimer Epal 0 0 0 0.3 EPL
Fallacia aequorea (Hustedt) Mann Faeq 0.1 0 0 0 EPS
Gedaniella flavovirens (Takano) Li, Witkowski & Ashworth Gfla 0.3 0.1 0 0.2 EPS
Gyrosigma acuminatum (Kützing) Rabenhorst Gsca 0 0 0 0.2 EPL
Gyrosigma wansbeckii (Donkin) Cleve Gwan 0 0 0 0.2 EPL
Navicula platyventris Meister Nplt 0 0 0.7 0 EPS
Navicula ramosissima (Agardh) Cleve Nram 0 0 0.4 0.7 EPL
Petroneis humerosa (Brébisson ex Smith) Stickle & Mann Phum 0.2 0 0 0 EPL
Podosira stelligera (Bailey) A. Mann Pods 0 0.3 0 0 TYC
Surirella atomus Hustedt Suat 0.2 0.2 0 0 EPL

Very rare
Actinoptychus senarius (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg Asen 0.02 0 0 0 TYC
Cyclotella sp. Cysp 0 0 0.08 0 PLA
Diploneis aestuarii Hustedt Daes 0 0 0 0.05 EPL
Diploneis didyma (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg Ddid 0 0 0.03 0 EPL
Diploneis sp. Disp 0.03 0 0 0 EPL
Geissleria decussis (Østrup) Lange-Bertalot & Metzeltin Gdec 0 0 0.1 0 EPL
Halamphora cf. abuensis (Foged) Levkov Haab 0.5 0 0 0 EPS
Melosira nummuloides Agardh Mnum 0 0 0.1 0 TYC
Melosira sp. Mesp 0 0 0 0.2 OTH
Plagiotropis seriata (Cleve) Kuntze Pser 0.1 0 0 0 EPL
Planothidium polaris (Østrup) Witkowski Ppol 0 0 0.15 0 EPS

Table 2 (continued)
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dominated by G. fasciola. Group II (Fig. 4, right) is
composed exclusively of samples from upstream sites
(BRI and LAV), which have typically higher abun-
dances of C. gracilis, but also where the mud fraction
was greater (i.e. always above 91%, Table 1). Group
III (Fig. 4, left) is the largest group, as it includes sam-
ples from the most haline mudflats (MEA and IMP)
but also the autumn and winter samples from the
other 2 sites (BRI and LAV). These samples were also
comparatively sandier (Table 1). The diatom as -
semblages from Group III had a higher abundance of
N. cf. phyllepta in common, as well as higher abun-
dances of tychoplanktonic species (e.g. T. cf. de -
cipiens, D. minutissima, C. belgica).

There were significant spatio-temporal variations
of species richness and Hill’s diversity index, in terms
of both site and seasonal differences (2-way ANOVA,
p < 0.05). Assemblage diversity tended to decrease
from the poly- to the mesohaline mudflats (Table 4).
Diversity seasonal variation general trends also dif-
fered between mudflats: the 2 most haline mudflats
(MEA and IMP) had very high diversities from March
to July, which then decreased, in late summer and

autumn, to the same range recorded at the other sites
(BRI and LAV). During that period, both the epipelic
and tychoplanktonic growth form fractions of those
assemblages had 2 to 3 times the number of species
accounted for in the same fractions in the other sam-
ples. The 2 less haline sites did not have a very dis-
cernible temporal pattern. There was no statistically
significant difference between sites and seasons for
the Berger-Parker index (2-way ANOVA, sites: p =
0.47, season: p = 0.42), in spite of a pronounced spa-
tial trend, where the mesohaline mudflat (LAV) had a
much higher Berger-Parker index mean annual
value (d = 0.36, Table 4) than the polyhaline mud-
flats. Occasionally, the Berger-Parker index rose in
those sites when a single species dominated the as -
semblages (e.g. G. fasciola in MEA and IMP, C. gra-
cilis in BRI, Fig. 3).

MPB biomass (chl a) in the top 2 mm of sediments
showed significant spatial and seasonal differences
(2-way ANOVA, p < 0.05), particularly between the
mesohaline mudflat which had the highest mean
annual MPB biomass and the 3 polyhaline mudflats
(Table 4). With regard to temporal variation, biomass
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Fig. 2. Relative abundance of the diatom growth forms present at the (A−C) polyhaline (Méan [A], Imperlay [B], Brillantes [C])
and (D) mesohaline (Lavau) mudflats from January 2011 to January 2012. No samples were collected in February, April, October 

or December 2011. EPL: epipelon; EPS: epipsammon; PLA: plankton; TYC: tychoplankton
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was higher during spring and summer and lower
during winter, but its peaks varied from site to site.
MPB biomass was strongly and positively correlated
with the epipelic fraction (ρ = 0.72, p < 0.01) and neg-
atively correlated with both the tychoplankton (ρ =
−0.69, p < 0.01) and the epipsammon (ρ = −0.65, p <
0.01). Additionally, it was negatively correlated with
Hill’s diversity index (ρ = −0.42, p < 0.05) and posi-
tively correlated with the Berger-Parker dominance
index (ρ = 0.32, p < 0.05), when all sites are consid-

ered together. MPB biomass was also significantly
and positively correlated with the mud fraction (ρ =
0.65, p < 0.01), with higher chl a content associated
with muddier sediments. Contrary to biomass, mud
content had a very weak and non-significant rela-
tionship with Hill’s diversity index (ρ = −0.06, p =
0.72). It was also positively correlated with water
temperature (ρ = 0.46, p < 0.01), air temperature (ρ =
0.37, p < 0.05) and OM (ρ = 0.60, p < 0.01). Con-
versely, MPB biomass was negatively correlated with
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Fig. 3. Relative abundances (%) of the most abundant epipelic diatom species at the (A−C) polyhaline (Méan [A], Imperlay [B],
Brillantes [C]) and (D) mesohaline (Lavau) mudflats from January 2011 to January 2012. Full species names are given in 

Table 2
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the sand fraction (ρ = −0.59, p < 0.01) and nutrient
concentrations in the water column (NO3

−: ρ = −0.38,
p < 0.05; DSi: ρ = −0.41, p < 0.05; PO4

3−: ρ = −0.33,
p < 0.05).

3.3.  Relationship between MPB community and
environmental parameters

Constrained RDA revealed the relationships of
diatom assemblage species composition with the
environmental parameters (Fig. 5). The RDA ac -
counted for 49.3% of the total variance of the data
(all canonical axes). Of this, 54.4% was explained
by the first 2 axes, which were significant (p <
0.001). RDA axis 1 explained 32.3% of this variation,
achieving a ρ = 0.95 correlation with the environ-
mental dataset, in particular with OM (ρ = 0.69),
mud (ρ = 0.63) and sand (ρ = −0.64). It chiefly pre-
sented a gradient of sediment texture from sandy
mud to mud. RDA axis 2 explained 18.0% and was
correlated with the environmental dataset (ρ =
0.95), with salinity (ρ = 0.64) and PO4

3– concentra-
tions (ρ = −0.69) as the main explanatory variables.
RDA axis 2 mostly revealed the seasonal effect of
river flow along the studied sites, by decreasing

salinity and raising the nutrient loads during winter.
Given the very high correlation between water tem-
perature and air temperature (ρ = 0.96), only 11
environmental variables are displayed in the biplot
(Fig. 5). The arrangement of species along the first
gradient in the upper right quadrant of the plot was
positively related to the mud fraction, OM and tem-
perature and negatively related to the sand fraction.
The common epipelic species C. gracilis, N. gre-
garia and N. spartinetensis had higher abundances
in higher muddy sediment during warmer seasons
(spring or summer). Conversely, the most abundant
epipsammic species, Opephora guenter-grassii, pre-
sented a close relation with the sand fraction. Spe-
cies distributed in the lower left quadrant of the plot
were positively linked to river flow and nutrients
(DSi, NO3

− and PO4
3–). The most common tycho-

planktonic species, C. belgica, D. minutissima, R.
amphiceros and Thalassiosira sp., were all grouped
together and partly related to the environmental
variables typical of winter conditions. Many species
did not show a relation with sediment texture but
were related to salinity. Navicula phyllepta had a
singular positioning in the RDA space.
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Fig. 4. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) of sam-
ples based on species composition found at the 4 Loire mud-
flats: Méan (d), Imperlay (d), Brillantes (h) and Lavau (s).
Dashed grey line, at 38% similarity, represents the overlay
clusters not separated (at p < 0.05) by SIMPROF. W: winter;
Sp: spring; Su: summer; A: autumn. Abundance data not

transformed

Species Abundance Contribution

Group I (avg. similarity: 65.4%)
Gyrosigma fasciola 56.6 72.7
Navicula spartinetensis 4.4 6.0
Navicula cf. phyllepta 5.3 5.2
Thalassiosira cf. decipiens 4.5 5.2
Rhaphoneis amphiceros 4.5 3.9
Thalassiosira sp. 5.7 3.9
Staurosira construens 2.3 3.0

Group II (avg. similarity: 55%)
Cylindrotheca gracilis 33.2 40.7
Navicula cf. phyllepta 13.5 16.8
Navicula gregaria 10.8 15.3
Navicula spartinetensis 9.4 12.3
Thalassiosira cf. decipiens 3.0 2.7
Staurosira construens 2.4 2.0
Others nd 9.1

Group III (avg. similarity: 49.3%)
Navicula cf. phyllepta 20.3 26.4
Thalassiosira cf. decipiens 7.1 9.4
Navicula gregaria 8.5 9.4
Delphineis minutissima 6.1 8.5
Navicula spartinetensis 8.4 8.0
Cymatosira belgica 4.7 7.0
Others nd 30.5

Table 3. Summary of SIMPER results for the 3 overlay clus-
ters shown in Fig. 4: average abundance (%) of typifying
species in each group and their contribution (%) to within-

group similarity. nd: no data
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4.  DISCUSSION

4.1.  Comparison with other European estuaries

Diatoms dominated the MPB assemblages through-
out the 13 mo study, as both microscopic observa-
tions and HPLC pigment analysis did not detect any
other microalgal groups. The Loire Estuary mudflat
diatom assemblages shared many similarities with
the nearby Bourgneuf Bay mudflat assemblages
(Méléder  et al. 2007), as well as with other European
mesotidal (e.g. Peletier 1996, Ribeiro et al. 2003) and
macrotidal (e.g. Underwood 1994, Thornton et al.
2002, Sahan et al. 2007) estuaries. MPB assemblages
were typically dominated by medium-sized (i.e. 250 to
1000 μm3) motile diatoms, mostly belonging to the
genus Navicula Bory, which is similar to other Euro-
pean intertidal mudflats (Sabbe 1997, Ribeiro 2010,
Scholz & Liebezeit 2012). However, they also pre-
sented important structural differences that should
be highlighted.

The most noticeable feature of the Loire Estuary
assemblages was the contribution of the tychoplank-
tonic fraction in the polyhaline sites, which became the
dominant growth form on several oc casions (Fig. 2).

Tychoplankton dominance in mudflat assemblages is
not exclusive of the Loire Estuary, having been re -
ported in other macrotidal areas, e.g. the Bay of Fundy,
eastern Canada (Trites et al. 2005), or in hyper-tidal
and macrotidal estuaries, where tychoplanktonic
occasional dominance has also been reported (Jug-
gins 1992, Underwood 1994, Thornton et al. 2002).
Sabbe (1997) described a similar tychoplanktonic
as semblage in polyhaline mudflat sediments from
the macrotidal Westerschelde Estuary, which was
also mainly composed of Cymatosira belgica, Del-
phineis minutissima, Rhaphoneis amphiceros and
Tha lassiosira decipiens. The latter species was the
most common Thalassiosira species in silty stations
throughout that Belgian−Dutch estuary (Muylaert &
Sabbe 1996). Notably, T. cf. decipiens cell counts in
the Loire Estuary probably included the morpho-
logically similar T. angulata (Gregory) Hasle, a true
planktonic marine species that can also occur in
meso- and macrotidal estuaries (Muylaert & Sabbe
1996, Ribeiro 2010). Furthermore, in their phyto-
plankton study in European estuary maximum tur-
bidity zones, Muylaert & Sabbe (1999) noticed that
tychoplanktonic assemblages represented 20% of
the total cell number in the polyhaline water column
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Chl a (mg m−2) Berger-Parker dominance index
MEA IMP BRI LAV MEA IMP BRI LAV

Jan 2011 5.6 ± 2.1 7.0 ± 2.4 9.2 ± 2.4 54.2 ± 4.6 0.32 0.31 0.25 0.35
Mar 2011 11.9 ± 3.2 9.8 ± 0.9 88.1 ± 9.3 64.8 ± 0.3 0.17 0.18 0.22 0.23
May 2011 45.1 ± 6.9 31.7 ± 5.8 32.7 ± 11 106.0 ± 3.7 0.23 0.14 0.35 0.55
Jun 2011 45.1 ± 4.1 34.1 ± 5.9 39.0 ± 4.4 69.7 ± 7.2 0.12 0.16 0.49 0.43
Jul 2011 33.2 ± 1.5 55.8 ± 2.3 86.4 ± 2.6 96.2 ± 3.8 0.13 0.18 0.53 0.38
Aug 2011 16.6 ± 1.5 nd 18.4 ± 2.6 88.7 ± 2.0 0.28 nd 0.17 0.19
Sep 2011 32.8 ± 4.5 103.6 ± 1 17.3 ± 3.6 80.2 ± 9.4 0.20 0.39 0.36 0.53
Nov 2011 30.7 ± 3.7 53.1 ± 8.6 10.4 ± 1.1 52.4 ± 3.6 0.66 0.48 0.20 0.24
Jan 2012 9.2 ± 0.7 22.1 ± 2.8 9.3 ± 3.7 58.3 ± 3.0 0.19 0.27 0.21 0.34
Mean 25.6 ± 15.1 39.7 ± 31.4 34.6 ± 31.6 74.5 ± 19.3 0.26 ± 0.17 0.26 ± 0.12 0.31 ± 0.13 0.36 ± 0.13

Hill’s N1 diversity index Species richness
MEA IMP BRI LAV MEA IMP BRI LAV

Jan 2011 11.3 12.5 15.5 9.5 21 20 23 17
Mar 2011 15.5 19.5 8.5 14.2 21 33 15 27
May 2011 14.2 18.8 6.4 4.1 32 28 10 14
Jun 2011 18.3 15.3 6.3 6.2 32 25 13 15
Jul 2011 20.2 14.6 5.8 9.4 30 31 19 19
Aug 2011 7.2 nd 12.3 13.9 10 nd 16 23
Sep 2011 10.2 7.2 8.0 5.4 13 12 13 20
Nov 2011 4.1 7.4 10.9 11.4 12 15 15 23
Jan 2012 13.9 11.2 13.5 10.6 20 15 19 21
Mean 12.7 ± 5.4 13.4 ± 4.6 9.7 ± 3.5 9.4 ± 3.5 21 ± 9 23 ± 8 16 ± 4 20 ± 4

Table 4. Monthly values of chl a concentration, measured in the top 2 mm of sediment (mean ± SD; n = 3), and of the Berger-
Parker dominance index and diversity indices (Hill’s N1 diversity index, species richness) at 4 mudflats of the Loire Estuary, in 

the polyhaline (Méan [MEA], Imperlay [IMP], Brillantes [BRI]) and mesohaline (Lavau [LAV]) domains. nd: no data
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of the macrotidal Schelde Estuary and 9% in the
poly- and mesohaline sections of the mesotidal Elbe
Estuary (Germany). Therefore, MPB tychoplanktonic
fractions in both the Loire and Westerschelde estuar-
ies are characteristically high and composed of the
same set of tychoplanktonic species, with compara-
ble spatial distribution patterns.

The existence of an important and even dominant
tychoplanktonic fraction in intertidal diatom assem-
blages could be considered a distinctive feature of
estuarine macrotidal benthic environments. This pre-
dominance does not seem to occur in either the
French Atlantic coastal areas, where tychoplankton
appears sporadically but is never dominant (Méléder
et al. 2007, Hernández Fariñas et al. 2017), or meso -
tidal estuaries (e.g. Admiraal & Peletier 1980a, Ribeiro
et al. 2013). However, further mesotidal studies are
needed to confirm if this spatial pattern is really a
macrotidal estuarine feature. Mudflat MPB assem-
blages have been traditionally sampled with the lens
tissue method (Eaton & Moss 1966), which selectively

collects the motile epipelic fraction,
possibly resulting in a tychoplankton
underestimation in previous studies
(e.g. Ribeiro et al. 2003). Tychoplank-
tonic diatoms seem to share the same
physiological photoprotective traits as
raphid epipelic motile diatoms (Bar-
nett et al. 2015) and are particularly
well adapted to low-light environments
(Jesus et al. 2009, Blom maert et al.
2017). This natural low- light acclima-
tion seems particularly useful in
macrotidal estuaries, which have very
turbid waters, and may partly explain
their success in the Loire Estuary poly-
haline reaches. By moving from the
pelagic to the benthic environment,
they prolong their stay in estuarine
intertidal areas, where nutrient condi-
tions are favourable (Sabbe et al. 2010),
while using the tidal resuspension
cycles as a dispersion mechanism
(Redzuan & Underwood 2020). Con-
trary to the epipelon, tychoplanktonic
diatoms cannot vertically migrate to
the sediment surface during low tides
(Consalvey et al. 2004). Their domi-
nance of mudflat MPB assemblages
may have obvious implications on in -
tertidal biofilm ecophysiology, daily
primary productivity patterns (Under-
wood et al. 2005) and remote sensing

biomass estimation in macrotidal estuarine areas
(Benyoucef et al. 2014).

Regarding the MPB epipelic fraction, there may
also be differences between the Loire epipelic as -
semblages and those described for other European
estuaries. However, some of the taxonomic differ-
ences warrant further studies, as morphologically
similar species may be conspecific. One example is
Cylindrotheca signata and C. gracilis, the former re -
ported as a common species in mudflats in the Severn
Estuary, UK (Underwood 1994) and the latter domi-
nating the upstream Loire assemblages in this study.
Likewise, N. flanatica is one of most abundant epi -
pelic species in the Westerschelde (Sabbe 1997, Sa -
han et al. 2007) and is morphologically very similar to
N. spartinetensis (Witkowski et al. 2012), a common
species in the Loire (this study) and Bourgneuf Bay
(Méléder  et al. 2007). Multivariate analysis showed
large differences in MPB assemblage structure be -
tween 3 UK estuaries in a study that had the benefit of
a standardised sampling methodology and taxonomy
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Fig. 5. Redundancy analysis based on log-transformed species relative abun-
dance. Solid arrowheads and italic labels indicate species; lines with empty
arrowheads and bold labels indicate environmental factors. IR: irradiance; RF:
river flow rate; WT: water temperature; S: salinity; WC: sediment water content;
OM: sediment organic matter content; Mud: mud fraction (%); Sand: sand
fraction (%); NO3: nitrate (NO3

−); PO4: phosphate (PO4
3−); DSi: dissolved silica. 

Diatom species codes are given in Table 2
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(Underwood & Barnett 2006). A similar study, com-
paring several macro- and mesotidal European estu-
aries, could clarify these large-scale spatial patterns
but would necessarily need a previous taxonomic
harmonisation.

4.2.  Spatio-temporal patterns

Diatom assemblages had significant spatial and
seasonal differences in terms of their growth form
composition, with the epipelon dominating spring
assemblages and decreasing in abundance from the
mesohaline to the polyhaline sites. However, at a
species level, sample clustering in 3 significantly dis-
similar groups (nMDS, Fig. 4) indicated that spatial
and temporal patterns could not be completely
decoupled. The largest group (Group III) consisted of
samples from the 4 mudflats, while Group II included
only spring and summer samples from 2 upstream
sites (BRI and LAV). These patterns were mainly
driven by changes in the relative abundance of
the 10 most common species (Tables 2 & 3, SIMPER
analysis). Dissimilarities may partially be attributed
to the spatial distribution of epipelic and tychoplank-
tonic species, but the seasonal progression of abun-
dance peaks by the most common epipelic diatoms
also played a major role (Fig. 3). For example, C. gra-
cilis was a typical spring−summer species but was
only abundant in the 2 upstream sites. Likewise,
Gyrosigma fasciola mainly occurred in the polyha-
line sites and had a distinct autumn bloom. These
synchronous species-specific seasonal peaks in abun-
dance of epipelic species are a typical feature of tem-
perate intertidal mudflat assemblages (Aleem 1950,
Hendey 1964) and were similar to those described for
other European coastal environments (see Table S1
and references therein). In upstream sites, there was
a difference between spring−summer and autumn−
winter assemblage structure, similar to what was ob -
served at the Marennes-Oléron mudflats (Haubois et
al. 2005). The separation in 2 seasonal groups is a
common feature to several European mudflat assem-
blages, but the main difference may also be between
winter−spring and summer− autumn mudflat assem-
blages (e.g. Sahan et al. 2007, Ribeiro et al. 2013).

The RDA suggests that diatom community shifts
were mainly influenced by sediment texture and
salinity, which are known to play an important role in
structuring estuarine diatom assemblages (Sabbe &
Vyverman 1991, Forster et al. 2006, Rovira et al.
2012, Ribeiro et al. 2013). In our study, these 2 vari-
ables had strong seasonal variations, which affected

the expected spatial gradient, from the mesohaline
LAV site to the downstream 3 polyhaline mudflats.
All sites were mostly muddy, but polyhaline sites
showed slight seasonal changes in sediment compo-
sition (e.g. lower mud content in winter) that induced
minor shifts in assemblage structure. Namely, the
epipsammic species Opephora guenter-grassii, which
is known to be unaffected by silty sediments (Sabbe
& Vyverman 1995), was positively correlated with
sand content and occurred mostly in winter. Most
epipelic species were positioned on the RDA left side
of axis 1 (Fig. 5), which reflects their dominance in
siltier sediments, while their placement along axis 2
highlights different salinity preferences and species-
specific seasonality. The effects of salinity and nutri-
ent concentrations on the distribution of estuarine
benthic diatoms should be considered together
(Underwood et al. 1998, Underwood & Provot 2000).
In our study, without knowing the differences in
nutrient load between sampling sites (Table 1), it is
difficult to estimate the combined effect of nutrients
and salinity on species spatial distribution, but their
effect on species turnover throughout the year can-
not be discarded. Other variables with clear seasonal
patterns that affect the estuary as a whole, such as
temperature (Vieira et al. 2013), day length and irra-
diance (Sabbe 1993, Sahan et al. 2007), are known to
have concomitant effects with salinity that may
enhance or impair the growth and competitive ability
of the different dominant species, causing the com-
munity structure to change continuously (Admiraal &
Peletier 1980b). Furthermore, the seasonal succes-
sion of ciliates and other meiofaunal communities
may also influence the temporal succession of
epipelic species, through shifts in interspecific inter-
actions between diatoms (e.g. competition) caused
by selective grazing (Hamels et al. 1998, D’Hondt et
al. 2018).

4.3.  Biomass and diversity

MPB biomass (chl a) found in the Loire mudflats
varied between 6 and 106 mg m−2, which is within
the concentration range reported for other estuaries
(e.g. Underwood & Kromkamp 1999, Thornton et al.
2002, Forster et al. 2006). There was a clear differ-
ence in MPB biomass spatial distribution, with the
mesohaline site characterised by higher average chl
a content than the polyhaline sites — a spatial pattern
consistent with previous works (e.g. Benyoucef et
al. 2014). High MPB biomass temporal variability
within the same estuary is a common feature in tem-
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perate estuaries (Underwood & Kromkamp 1999),
with biomass dependent on local environmental con-
ditions, such as erosion and deposition events. That
seems to also have been the case in the Loire Estuary.
In each site, biomass peaked at different times, from
early spring to autumn, albeit all sharing a clear
decrease in winter. Tidal height, an important factor
in determining site-specific temporal patterns (e.g.
Admiraal & Peletier 1980b, Jesus et al. 2009), seemed
to play a minor role, as all 4 sites have similar tidal
positions. Therefore, unmeasured environmental or
biotic parameters, such as grazing pressure (Sahan et
al. 2007) or bioturbation (D’Hondt et al. 2018), were
most likely behind the biomass seasonal patterns ob -
served in each site.

Diatom assemblage diversity also had a clear spa-
tial pattern, with the 2 downstream sites having
higher diversities than the 2 less haline upstream
sites (Table 3). Both species richness and Hill’s diver-
sity index were within the reported range for estuar-
ine mudflat assemblages (Table S2 and references
therein). The epipelon-dominated assemblages in
the upstream mudflats did not show an obvious
seasonal diversity pattern, consistent with previous
studies (e.g. Ribeiro 2010). Mudflat diatom assem-
blages can be species rich but are often dominated
by a small set of epipelic species (e.g. Colijn &
Dijkema 1981, Witkowski et al. 2004) and subject to
interspecific competition that lowers diversity (de
Jong & Admiraal 1984). Contrastingly, the 2 down-
stream mudflats showed unusually high diversities
from March to July 2011 before returning to similar
levels observed in the 2 upstream sites (Table 3). This
diversity seemed to be the result of the co-existence
of 2 growth forms (epipelon and tychoplankton) in
the downstream sites. MPB assemblages with differ-
ent growth forms (e.g. epipsammon and epipelon in
sandy muddy sediments) are known to have higher
diversities (Paterson & Hagerthey 2001, Ribeiro et al.
2013), possibly through niche differentiation (Virta et
al. 2019).

Therefore, observed MPB biomass and diversity
patterns confirmed a pattern already reported for the
Westerschelde intertidal flats (Forster et al. 2006),
where biomass is inversely related to biofilm diver-
sity (i.e. higher biomass in lower-diversity assem-
blages). MPB biomass was also positively correlated
with both mud content and epipelon content. Up -
stream spring assemblages seemed to show that
when the right environmental conditions are met, a
small group of motile epipelic species quickly domi-
nates the site through inter-specific competition
(Admiraal & Peletier 1980a), niche complementary

effects (Vanelslander et al. 2009) and/or selective
grazing (Hagerthey et al. 2002, D’Hondt et al. 2018),
which leads to rapid biomass accumulation and low
species diversity (Sahan et al. 2007). Conversely,
while mud content was positively correlated with
MPB biomass, it had no significant impact on MPB
diversity. This seems counter-intuitive, as a negative
correlation would be expected. However, the diver-
sity increases in the downstream sites induced by the
tychoplanktonic fraction was not accompanied by a
decrease in mud content. Therefore, slight changes
in sediment texture, even if causing minor variations
in assemblage structure, did not change overall diver-
sity of these mudflat assemblages.

5.  CONCLUSIONS

Mudflat MPB assemblages were mostly dominated
by epipelic diatoms, but there was a significant con-
tribution of tychoplankton, particularly in the polyha-
line reaches of the Loire Estuary. As hypothesised,
the turnover in species composition along the salinity
gradient did cause shifts in growth form composition
and diversity. Likewise, the strong species seasonal
dynamics was not translated into clear seasonal vari-
ations in diversity in the epipelon-dominated assem-
blages. However, the assemblages in the 2 down-
stream sites did show temporal variability in diversity
and were co-dominated by the epipelic and tycho-
planktonic fractions. Biomass was positively corre-
lated with the epipelon and negatively correlated
with the epipsammon and tychoplankton. It was also
negatively correlated with diversity, confirming pre-
vious reports where low-diversity epi pelic biofilms
accumulated more biomass (Forster et al. 2006).
Growth form analysis highlighted the hidden role
that tychoplankton could be playing in MPB assem-
blages. These higher abundances may well be a dis-
tinctive feature of macrotidal environments in tem-
perate areas, and the presence of a non-motile but
relevant diatom faction, colonizing muddy intertidal
sediments, raises many questions about the func-
tioning of these biofilms. Further studies, using non-
selective methods that sample all growth forms pres-
ent in the biofilms, in different tidal estuaries and
coastal areas are warranted.
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